
43 Macquarie Drive, Petrie, Qld 4502
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43 Macquarie Drive, Petrie, Qld 4502

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Mark Ashbridge

0412652947

Stuart  Brown

0412652947

https://realsearch.com.au/house-43-macquarie-drive-petrie-qld-4502
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-ashbridge-real-estate-agent-from-pro-edge-realty-cedar-vale
https://realsearch.com.au/stuart-brown-real-estate-agent-from-pro-edge-realty-cedar-vale


Offers Invited - Coming Soon

Welcome to 43 Macquarie Drive, Petrie, a stunning  semi modern 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom family home in a highly

sought-after location. This property offers a spacious and comfortable lifestyle, with two living areas and ample room for

the whole family to enjoy.Upon entering the home, you will be greeted by a light-filled open plan living and dining area.

The contemporary kitchen features quality appliances, ample storage space, and a breakfast bar, making it the perfect

place to prepare meals and entertain guests. The adjacent lounge area provides a cosy and inviting space to relax and

unwind.The accommodation comprises four generously sized bedrooms, including a master suite with a private ensuite.

All bedrooms are well-appointed to provide a peaceful retreat for family members. The additional family bathroom is

modern and stylish, with a separate bath and shower.Outside, the property boasts a spacious backyard, sparkling

swimming pool, single garage shed, its the perfect family home for kids and pets to play. The covered alfresco area is ideal

for outdoor dining and entertaining, a double garage and double carport provides ample parking for vehicles. With the

additional two carport spaces, there is no shortage of parking options.• Rare investment opportunity to renovate or

rebuild your dream home• 1012m2 Block• 4 bedrooms• Ensuite plus one master bathroom• 4 car car accommodation•

Inground pool• Huge outdoor living potential with extra wide alfresco• Air conditioning• Garden shedLocated in the

heart of Petrie, this property offers convenience and lifestyle. Close to local schools, shops, and public transport,

everything you need is within easy reach. Don't miss this opportunity to secure a modern family home in a highly

sought-after location. Contact us today to arrange a private inspection and make this house your new home.


